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From the A. llei c.Ut.

At this momentthe turning point of p.u
age eventful hej'ouil all cootpaiisoii in bygone
Listory the gaze of civil lze'.l maukiml is
fixed on Homo with peculiar interest. The
call for an (Ecumenical Council of ti i Church
reputed Apostolic and universal was of itsolf
a great awakening to the world. To the
faithful and earnest a luoronts of Catholicity
it was a summons tht neonieI inspired in
the midst of accumulating disorders; the
breaking down of nil restraints; the abroga-
tion of old tenets; the setting up of self and
the higher law, so called, in the plaue of the
one Supremo Father, whose precepts had be-

come the basis and the rallying point of
order in barbaric times and the bul.var it '

against destructive license and vice
in the days of a corrupt and unbelieving
civilization. To the opponents of Ko.nau-is-

per se, on tho other hand, this call wa3
deemed a llagrant challenge thrown down to
"tho spirit of our time"' aud a defiance of tho
work achieved by religious and political pro-
gress. These two opinions divided Christen-
dom while the Council was Bitting, and they
divide it still. But in the meanwhile, through
all the jarring aud cavilling of authorities,
the Church itself is evidently vmdorg oing a
wonderful and salutary transformation, or,
rather, is sloughing off the excrescences
which tho ambition of prelates and priuces
find the exigencies of peculiar times and re-

gions had fastened on it. This process is
grand to contemplate in tho light of a history
so picturesque aud so majestic as that of the
Uoman Church.

In order to p.ppreciate tho change let ns
cast our thought backward for an instant to
tho period when Christianity began to take
hhape and emerge from tho alluring but de-

ceptive mirage of pagan mythology and the
imposing but unsatisfactory rites of ancient
Judaism. "Voice of the East, voice of the
West, voice of the four winds, woo to the
Temple ! woe to Jerusalem!"' was the terrible
wurningjory of him who was known as "Jesus,
Hon of Ananias, " who, as Josephus tells us,
Biiddenly uplifted his voics amid the city in
tho hour of profouudest peace, aud coased
not by night or by day until the whole Jewish
people had heard of Lis coming, and his pro-
phecy. But as Jesus, the Christian ilansiah,
had been rejected, so was this Jesus, the pro-
phet of ruin, despised by a headstrong
people. Yet tho sack of the ancient city by
the Komau Titus came, aud the ideas of the
Christian faith caught np amid the
lire and carnage of tho Jewish capi-
tal clung to the skirts of the cou-iuere- rs

and were transferred with them to
Eonie. But in the meanwhile, as we learn
from sacred tradition, St. Thomas bore the
Gospel of Jesus to the farthest Ind; St. John
preached it and exemplified it in Asia Minor;
St. Andrew mado it a revelation of a higher
life to the rude Scythian hordes; St. Philip
spread it abroad over tho Asiatic Continent;
St. Bartholomew established it in Armenia;
St. Matthew disclosed it to benighted Persia;
St. Simon made it tho new and saving light
of Mesopotamia, and St. Luke with it refuted
the legends and the imaginative hoogony of
Arabia. Thus was a grand, a Glorious mes
sage mado known by inspired and divoted
men to a Buttering world. The heart of
humanity leaped up to hail a dawn so benig-
nant, and, in spno of all trials aud perse-
cutions, the faith nourished and grew on all
Bides. The terrible persecutions which, be-

ginning with Nero at liome, were continued
under Domitian and his ferocious successors,
tmt seemed to give strength, vitality, and
fixed stability to nascent belief so full of na-

tive strength, as tho storm wind but imparts
vigor to the oak whose roots are deep in the
soil, even while it sweeps away the feebler
children of the forest and scatters them dying
in its path. And why was this? Because,
to continue our simile, the roots of the Chris
tian creed descendod deeply into the hearts
of men. The simple virtues of it3 early fol-
lowers, the purity and lofty life of its apos-tie- s

and its udvocates; their divine eloquence;
their inspired erudition; their indefatigable
toil; their fearlessness in the presence of
chains and death, and the sublime promises
they uttered from the gibbet and the stake
to the humblest and weakest who believed,
were a power which t overawed tho purple
tyrants of the world and announced Christ
and Him crucified as indeed the "very pre-
sent help" and Saviour of the stricken
people. Vivified by the warmth of a'
zeal that had been kindled by the lamps
of the sepulchre, and viviliod by the blood
shed in so many massacres, at last, in A.
D. o(;5, the new Church, ho sorely beset
by Julian the Apostate, found a iioman
emperor to thoroughly protect it. Jovian,
who Lad braved the wrath of Julian, heard
his own troops exclaim, "Fear not, Emperor;
you command a Christian army. Tha most
aged amoDg us were instructed by the groat
Constantino, and the rest by his son." The
cross which had appeared but as a vision of
victorious omen in the sky became a fixed
emblem in the most poweiful and civilized of
cities, and hurried on from conquest to con-iue- st

until it rose resplendent upon church
spires in half the world. At last the iEjuiuo-nic- al

Council, held at Constantinople A. D.
ysi, in the reign of Theodosius, and aucapted
by the West, proclaimed and fixed the maia
dogmas of the Church, and it became a posi-
tive power on earth. But even with this
access of spiritual dominion begun tho usual
corruptions and troubles thit beset things
human even while they strivingly aspiro to
God. The Aiian, Macedonian, Pelagian,
Kestorian, and Eutychian heresies and the
schism of the Donatists rapidly suc-
ceeded each other. There were
divided counsels: Popes aud anti-Pope- s;

prelates who lost themselves in tho
ambition of the prince, aud princes who
claimed to be prelates without the unction
and the call. Formulas and ceremonies be-

gan to overcrust and eclipse tho simple, para,
sweet teachings of the Sermon on the M o iut,
and gorgeous fanes and royal pomp supar-sede- d

the plain remembrance of the Last
Supper and the homely words of the morning
and evening walks by the Bacred shore of
Galilee. Conversions were ubuudaut indeed,
and, to use the same phrases which St. Paul
himself, quoting from the Psaluiut, applied
to the apostles, "'Their voice was heard over
all the earth, and their word was carried to
the extremeties of the world." Every conti-
nent and island hailed the crone". From Ice-
land to the Corea tho matin and (he vesper
bell of Catholic worship directed the thoughts
of toiliDg men to Gedj but. fllatjj the
waters oi

Siloai brook that flowed
F8t by the oracles of Ujd.
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had been perturbed by hasty and misguided
hands. Although the doctrine which was
Christ himself remained sound, unmoved, and
Btrong, tho moss and the lichens of couturios
gathered on the rock of St. Peter's. Tho an-

cient Church was loo often ma lo to seem the
ally of oppressive kings and a stumbling
block in the way of scientific and political
progress.

But, at last, after the long tribulations of
the Dark and Middle Ages, a fresh light
begins to dawn upon the Catholic mission
and upon humanity. As pious aud imagina-
tive dwellers by tho Khiue boliove that Charle-
magne is yet to arise from his tomb, and by
the sign of tho crucifix upon the hilt of the
sword of old renown restore a united Chris-
tian empire over all tho west, so do many
who are earnest find sincere believe that th"y
behold in tho events just occurring in Eiropo
tho resuscitation of tho grand Church Uni-
versal in moro than its pristine beauty. And
the aspect of the hour fully warrants
this impression. The unity, the porsevd:-nne- o,

tho combined intelligence) of every
part in the grand total which is called tho
Catholic body, and which now controls one
hundred and fifty millions of our race, are
telling rapidly upon tho endless divisions
of religious opinion that constitute
tho unwieldy bulk of Protestantism even
in its safest strongholds. Tho lioman Catho-
lic system, which is a sort of imperial repub-
lic to employ a seeming but uot a real para-
dox has thrown aside the hampering weight
of middle-ag- o incumbrances, aud now ad-

vances into the full blaze of all the intellec-
tual illumination of our time, adopting what
is useful and rejecting what is dangerous in
modern ideas, retaining tho sanctity of home,
of parental authority, of the marriage tie and
of the duty of the subject, and denouncing
and rejecting all "higher law" that is not of
Christ. In tho presence of such a rival, armed
at all points, and claiming to bo hallowed by
long tradition and precept alike directly
flowing from Ziou and from Calvary, the
Protestant body has no certuin triumph but
in restored purity of doctrine, a revived
forco in upholding the sacra meats of God,
and a redoubled and unsparing zeal in
good works. If it will not discharge
its task faithfully and completely, be-

hold One approaching whose foot
are "beautiful upon tho mountains," as tiio
bearer of good tidings to all the earth. TI19
harvest is ripe in tho fields and tho reapers
are abroad. America, the laud of youth, of
hope, of faith, of prophecy, of atonement
end rehabilitation, stirs in all her borders
with the impending second birth of what
shall become the true Church of Irammnel.
As liberty, betrayed and lost in Europe, re-
vived again upon these favored shores, to
travail, tor a time, indeed, but to conquer ut
last, and to conquer for all nations, souio of
whose children are gathered here as pledges
and hostages for them, so may the purified
Church of Christ, whose spires begin to up-
hold the sign of safety upon every hilltop in
our land, rise higher to the light with us,
and, chastened by tho past, endow its future
with a full fruition of God's grace to man,
and "broaden and brighten unto parfect
day!"

FOR SALE.
From the Vcavcr Jladical.

Tho Dcmocratio vote in tho next Legisla-
ture is up at auction. The best bidder can
take it in a lump with all its paraphernalia
left over from tho last tureo disastrous cam-
paigns. Democratic legislators are just no,v
being sent for to llarrisburg and boing co!lled
together for delivery when tho grand sale is
effected. Hon. Samuel Josephs will play
auctioneer, and his gentlomanly clerk, Mr.
AVallaco, will deliver tho live goods to the cus-
tomers after the most approved fashion of the
slave marts! "Going, going, gone," are a'l
of you Messrs. Buck-Hew- , aud Purmau, and
Broadhead, aud Dill, and fifty others who,
like you, believe that they are honest men
and free agents in tho Legislature, and your
infamy is blazoned to the paople of the State
two months in advance of its consummation,
by Mr. Wallace's organ.

In plain English, the proposition is to de-
liver the organization of tho Legislature and
the keys of tho State Troasury into the hands
of a sufficient number of bolting llepubli-can- s,

who, in turn, are to pass a Democratic
apportionment bill. "When such accursed
contracts were made last winter, it was in tho
privacy of Wallace's chamber, and in the
darkness of midnight. That in the present
emergency the plot should bo paradod pub-
licly in the broad noon indicates that
Messrs. Josephs and Wallace are very
bold in the belief of success already
assured, or are become very desporato,

There are several ditli julties in the way of
this bargain and sale, which must be gotten
rid of before the hammer of Josephs can fall.
There may be a lack of bidders. In our judg-
ment there is but one Kepublicau candidate
for Treasurer in Pennsylvania base enough
to sign tho compact, and tho lato election has
left him effectually hors tie combat, and
screaming with the anguish of his wounds.
And if another bidder could be found, it is
safe to say that ho will have trouble in find-
ing Lis share of the merchandise in the an

ranks. Should Mr. Mickey be a
candidate and fail in securing a caucus nomi-
nation, his friends will vote solidly for his
successful competitor, whomsoever he may
be. Of the gentlemen vho last year were de-
ceived into bolting the Kepublicau nomina-
tion, scarcely more than ono or two will rc- -
peut the experiment, especially when warned
in advance that their cuirso is to surrender
Pennsylvania to the Democracy for ten years
to come.

And the Democratic party will approach
the coalition this year with suspicion. Last
ytar tho contract of tho leaders of the bolt
was to surrender the seats of Scull nud Watt
and defeat tho Metropolitan Polhe bill.
They got the Treasury, and what was the re-
sult ? Finley receivod his seat from causes
which they could not control. The Metro-
politan Polico bill passed aud the scattered
forces of tho Democracy were compelled to
rally on Geary to secure its defeat. Watt
holds his seat to-da- y aud makes tho Senate
Kepublicau. And when these strange results
came to be investigated, it was found that the
high contracting parties on the side of the bolt
had made an unauthorized use of the names of
their bankers in the Legislature, and, further-
more, that they had made no special effort to
deliver the goods which they had actually in
possession. And, worst of all, it was discov-
ered that some of the most active of the
Democratic managers in the Legislature, win
were clamorous in their appeals to ptrty
spirit, aud touching in their devotion to Dia-
mond, had their pockets stuffed with good
hard cash in sums of from $:tt)0i) to l'h):
each, as the price of their action, and hat
their party spirit and affection for Diamonl
sensibly waned after the Treasurer
was elected. And it was also whisparel
about the Capitol at the close of the session
that of thouj who were not bought many
were Bold, and the cash paid for their votes.
It is just possible that many Democrats will
fvil to perceive the distinction between
t"" IxoupLt wjtb an apportionment and

being bought with money, and that others
will look upon the proposod political contrac t
as a blind, under cover of which the cor-
ruptions of last winter will be repeated by
their mercenary leaders, while their party,
as then, will take nothing by the motion.

We hazard little in saying that tho nomi-
nees of the Republican caucus for all of its
offices will be elected, whomsoever they may
be. So far as tbe office of Treasurer is con-
cerned, it is of trifling weight compared with
tho necessity of maintaining the unity and in-

tegrity of our organization. If any Kepub-
licau can be found base enough to bid at the
Democratic auction, and Republican legis-
lators can bo found corrupt enough to follow
in his lead, tho villainy should be dofeated at
all hazards. Tho election of an honest and
reputable Democrat would bo infinitely loss
hurtful to the Republican party than a repeti-
tion of the successful treason of one of its
own members. In this dilomma it should let
go the purse aud put forward tho sword-btaie- r.

THE FUTURE OF GERMANY.
From the. X. 1 7'imcH.

The reported armistice enables us to assume
that a few weeks will, in all probability, ter-
minate the terrible war between Franco and
Germany, place Prussia at the head of the
German Confederation, and establish her as
tho leading power of Europe. So rapidly
has history been creating itself that our
readers can hardly yet realize to themselves
the astounding political changes which have
been taking place during the past summer
and in the last few years. Four years ago
the long-continue- d struggle for supremacy
between Austria and Prussia came to an issue
in the war of lStiC. On tho iMst and L'-

-'d of
June of that year, the two Prussian armies
of Silesia and Saxony crossed the frontiers of
Bohemia, much as this summer they passed
the boundaries of France, under tho same
Princes, and guided by tho same subtle brain.
In precisely ouo month th6v camped before
Vienna and Presburg, with tho ancient empire
of Austria at their feet, while another army
Lhd forced tho Hanoverian troops to capitu-
late, Lad beaten successively the army of the
Confederation and the Bavarian corps, aud
udvanced to the heart of Bavaria. In lesi
than a month Prussia Lad put five hundred
thousand men on a war-footin- g, and had
swept over Germany ui the Rhine to Hun- -

Gary-Ve- t

in that year Prussia wa3 only tho fifth
of the great powers, with less than half the
population of either France or Austria, and
only a quarter of that of Russia. Her reve-
nues were not a quarter those of Frauce, and
oven the new kiugdom of Italy contained
more lnlmuilants, and boasted double the in-
come. She came out of the six weeks' cam-
paign with thirty millions of inhabitants, and
substantially holding all Germany from the
Baltic to the Main. In tho present summer,
in one month from the time her two Princos
had their armies over the French frontier,
she Lad broken the military empire of Napo-
leon, and Leld the Emperor prisoner; and in
less than two months Lad taken the two
strongest fortresses of Frauce, captured some
three hundred thousand prisoners and an im-
mense amount of war material, and invested
the capital of her enemy's country. Probably
less thun another month's time will see her
retiring victorious from shattered and broken
France. Such campaigns as these were before
unknown to modern history, for even Napo-
leon's wondeiful campaign of Jena, ending in
the prostration of the Prussian kiugdom, was
child's play compared with tho prodigious
forces managed and exerted in this war. A
nation which has developed such enormous
and well-directe- energy as this is, of course,
only the beginning in a graud and long-continu-

career of progress.
The question will continually occur to for-

eign observers, "What is to be the issue of
all this? What sort of power is this nation,
so suddenly arrived at the height of great-
ness, to become iu relation to modern Eu-
rope?" Henceforth, in all probability, Prus-
sia is to bo absorbed in a grand confederated
Germany. But what stamp will the leading
member have on the new uniou, in which it
sinks its own personality? Prussia itself is
composod, as every well-constitut- State
should be, of the most opposite elements. In
her educational system she is domocratio
and iu tho front rank of modern advance.
Every citizen not only has the privilege of
acquiring knowledge, but must accept it,
whether he will or no. Iguoranee in
Prussia is held as the one irreconcilable
enemy to the State. Military service, too, is
democratic in form that is, it is the duty
of every citizen, from which neither high
birth nor wealth can excuse him, the only
exemption fin time of service) being gained
by education. Then the new popular repre-
sentation in tho Parliament of the Confede-
ration is exceedingly complete and widely
extended, ro that even tho laboring classes,
in the last Diet, were represented by their
own delegates. To a certain extent the civil
faervice is also democratic, inasmuch as it is
open to competitive examinations, though
here the various features of Prussian social
life Lave sc me influence. West of Prussia,
also, the RhiLe Provinces and the now acqui-
sitions, Hanovor 1 nd llesse-Casse- l, are demo-
cratic in their social organization, the soil
being divided into mauy small ownerships,
and the people being liberal in their political
views.

On the other hand, the old military and
feudal element, on which the Counts of LSran-denbn- rg

built up a kingdom, is strongly rep-
resented in Eastern Prussia. Here tho suii is
divided into large es'u'es, and held by the
country gentry, who possess an unbounded
infiuence over their tenantry. Here is the
most extravagant loyalty and bigoted "Prus-siaLism- ."

The bureaucracy or orfice-holde- rs

are largely intule up of representatives of
Prussian "Junkers," or tho younger sons of
noble families. The army, too, from its local
organization, is frequently officered by the
resident country gentry. And as a climax
to the monarchical aud conservative ele-

ments of the State, the royal family have
proved themselves, by ecouomy of govern-
ment, military genius, and their readiness for
peisonal sacrifices Jtrtie 4 kings tf men," and
worthy to command a brave people who
resptct and love thorn. It would need a
Generation of royal idlers and to

j wipe out from Prussian memories the reool-- i
lection of what the Iloheuzollorus Lavo

frisked and accomplisLed tor Prussia and
Germany during the last four years. To add
to all these complex elements in the Prus-
sian State is the learned class, which Las so
treat an influence over tLe young mind of
tbe nation, an infiuence at once liberal and
conservative. To predict the effect of all
these various forces upon the constitution of
the future united Germany would be a rash
undertaking. The influence of Baden and
South Germany will undoubtedly be liberal,
and united with tbe liberal elements of
Western Prussia and the university towns,
we may Lope, not for a necessarily demo-
cratic progress, but for wbat is far better, a
steady rational advance of all Germany in
the paths of constitutional liberty.

ENFORCING THE LAW.
From the A". V. IVifcutK.

The resistance of tho Democratic press to
the President's precautions against riot on
election day began with bluster and threat,
and sank, through tho various stages of de-

nunciation, auger, indignant remonstrance,
and expostulation, to a sort of argumentative
opposition which differs but slightly from en-
treaty. To all these manifestations of Demo-
cratic temper, General Grant Las remained
calmly indifferent; ho knows his duty; he will
do it fearlessly; and thanks to his firmness we
shall have an honest election, and there will
be no disorder. Tho wild nonnense of dema-
gogues about Federal soldiers "coercing"
voters, and liayouets intimidating the Demo-
cratic host, deceives nobody. Not a nun in
New York supposes that a soldier will iutor-fer- o

with Lis voting exactly as Lo pleases.
Not a man believes that if the whole United
States army were brought into the city the
legal vote would be affected in any way what-
ever. In the fact that a sufficient force to
preserve order is held within call, to be used
in case of need, nobody has reason for chagrin
who does not purpose committing some ciimo.

Wo hold that President Grant would Lave
failed in Lis duty if Le Lad not takon amplo
precautions to put down any disturbance
which bad men might create on the day of
election. The frauds at tho polls in New
York had for years been so notorious that
Congress was at last driven to pass a strin-
gent law for their prevention, nud tho Presi-
dent was charged with tho enforcement of it.
When the ring which had hitherto supportod
itself by fraud saw how this law would inter-
fere with their crimes, they expressed in tho
most violent language a determination to
resist it. The Wtiill, tho Ejpra, aud
other organs of the Tammany party nov
deny that there was ever the slightest proba-
bility of any resistance except "through tho
legitimate and satisfactory channel of tho
ballot-box.- " But a week or two ago their
tone was very different. They havo pro-- "

fessed peace only since it became evident
that the President was unmoved by threats,
and that respectable citizens of all par-tic- s

were horrified at their menaces to riot.
On the Mh of October the World announced
that tho appointment of deputy marshals was
equivalent to the inauguration of a reign of
terror, and urged freemen to consider what,
in the face of such ah emergency, they were
"willing to do and dare." The new election
law, it furthermore said, was "calculated to
create a riot," and provoke the people "to go
to the polls with arms in their hands." At a
Democratic meeting in this city on thel lth
of October, a speaker named Wolff U3od those
words: "Now, fellow-citizen- s, arguments
havo failed in this country, and if you dasire
your liberties, if you desire free ballot-boxe- s,

if you desire to perpetuate those institutions
for the benefit of your children, sity stand
by your anna" On the L'tlth of October the
Hon. James Brooks said in a public speoch:
"If tho Federal Government attempts to en-
force the elections, as they Lavo in South
Carolina, one hundred thousand Democrats
in this city will rise in opposition and pitch
all the troops they havo ordered here into the
river."

In these and similar utterances of Demo-
cratic editors and orators there is evidence
of a deliberate purpose to instigate disordor,
and it was only when that purpose was de-

feated by the firm attitude of the Govern-
ment that they changed their tone. They
have since made frantic efforts in other ways
to counteract the law. They have threatened
marshals and supervisors with the direst
penalties; they have warned Federal officials
to beware of the wrath of Barnard and Car-doz- o;

they have offered bribes by the hun-
dred thousand dollars to secure a lax enforce-
ment of the law; they have solemnly an-
nounced their "inflexible determination to
havo the law declared unconstitutional," and
to punish with all possible severity every
one concerned in its execution. But threats
of violence at tho polls, bribery, and persecu-
tion by a corrupt judiciary have alike proved
harmless. For once Tammany must submit
to an honest election.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETC.

tVIS LADQMUSi CO.

fBIAffiOXDl DBAliKKS & .fKWELKIiS
M WATlJlKo, JEnELIll A DlI.Yt.fi A IIK.

. WATGFE3 tad JEWELS Y EEPAIR

JL02 ChoBtnut St., PhiiR;

BAND BRACELETS
CHAIN BRACELETS.

We have just received a large and beautiful as-

sortment of

Gold Band aud Chain Bracelets,
Fname'.led and engraved, of all sizes, at very low
low prices. New styles constantly received.

WATCHES AND JEW ELK Y In great variety.
LEWIS LADO.MUS & CO.,

C 11 fmws! No. 602 CHKSNUT Street.

YOVS2R CLOCKS.

Ko. 22 NOltTII SIXTH STREET,
Agent for SI EVENS' PATENT TOWER CLOCKS,

tnth. ltemoutolr & Graham Esoapenicnt, striking
Hour only, or striking quarters, and repeating hoar
ou fn'il chime.

Estimates furnished on application either person
ally or by ruaiL 6 25

rtl WILLIAM B. WAKNE fc CtTT
uO?V, Wholesale Dealers in
&'SA WATCH DS AN1J J KWELRY,

K jf. corner SKVENT11 and CUES NUT Streets.
9V Second iloor, and late of No. 33 S. Till KD St.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES. ETO

Q L O T H HOUSE.
J A W E 3 HUDCR,

Ro. 11 north gUCOXf) Street,
Bign of the Golden Lamb,

Are w receiving a large and splendid assortment
of new styles of

FANCY OASSIMEKES
And standard makes of DOESKINS, CLOTHS and

coatings, 3 as mwa
AT WHOLESALE! AND RETAIL.

OAKS fe'EMETERY COMPANYQLD
OF FIIILADELFIUA.

This Company Is prepared to sell lots, clear of all
encumbraLct s, on reasonable term. Purchasers can
sec plans at the onlce of the Company,

NO. 61S WALNUT STREET,

Or at the Cemetery, where all Information needed
will be cheerfully given.

By giving notice at tho olllce, carriages will meet
perRonn dchirous of purchasing lots at Tioga Station
eu the Oermautown Railroad, and coavey tham to
the Cemetery aud return, free of charge.

ALFRED C. IIARMER, Prewdent.
MARTIN LANDENBEROER, Treaa.
MICHAEL NISUET, Sec'y. 10 5wfm6m

EDUCATIONAL.
nALLOWELL SELECT 11IOU SCHOOL FOH

nrd l'.ovs, which has been re-
moved from No. 110 N. Tenth utreet, will be opened
on September 12 In the new and moro commodious
bulldiiipsNos. 112 and 114 N. NINTH Street. Neither
effort, nor expense has been pnred in Uttlnff up the
rooms, to make this a 11 rat-cla- ss school of the highest
grad.

A Preparatory Department Is connected with the
School. Parents and students are invited to call
Bnd examine tho rooms ami consult tho Principals
from 9 A. 11. to 2 P. M. sft. r AmriPt 16.

OEOKWE KASTI'.URN, A. I.,
JOHN G. MOOUK, M. S.,

SITtf Principals.

HV . LAI1I) tl UlliHtrNASSEMBLY IH'ILDINUS,
No. 10S Somh TKNT1I Street.

A Primary, Elementary, and Finishing School for
boys and young men. Persons Interested in educa-
tion ore luvlttd to call mid witness tho method of
teaching and discipline practised. Circulars at Mr.
Wnrbnru.n's, No. 4M) chcimut s'roet, or nt Hie
ArmHruy. Open for visitors from 9 A. M. to 4
1'. 31. S 20

D E H 1 L L SCHOOLjj
MERCIIANTVILLE, N. J.,

Tour Miles from Philadelphia.

Next Frssion begins MONDAY, October 3.

For circulars apply to
S211y Kcv. T. W. CAT TELL.

"rorMJ MKJJ'S AND HOYS' ENUf.TSIT, CT. SSI-- 1

CA1, AND COMMERCIAL INS HIT IK, No.
l'.ms AR'1'NT VKRNON Street. Preparation for
DusineFSor Co'tege. !;isit Preparatory Dcpurtnvmt.
RevJ.U.SSMINN, AM., Principal. 1)1 smtuiiU
pHKOARAY INSTITUTE, Nos. 1527 AND

IMP SP1UTCK StrePt.rMledehdiis, will roopen on
Tl'fUAY, htptcuilipr IU. Krenob is the lauzaane of tfc.
family, sod is constantly spoken in tho institute.

(, In vim lini J ll'U KRV 1 1,1, y . Principal

HENRY O. TUT NDEK'S MUSICAL ACADR-- J
1 my, No, KiS PlNli Street, is now opeu for the

reception of pupils. See circuiiirs at Music Stores.
Olllce hours 8 to l A. 31. aud 1 to 3 P. M. in 11 lni

THE FINE ARTS.

PICTURES.
"THE grihlT OF TclE MIST," by T. Duchanaa

Read.
"LOME," from the Palatine Hill, hy J. O. Montalart.

THE OKAND WOUK,
'TliC White JSountniii ;olt:li,'

UY THOMAS HILL
Mew Pc jrers Oronp, "Coming to the Pardon."

Exquisite Swiss Carving3 from lutcrlakun, at all
prices.

New rhrcmos. New Enprravlntjs.
"The Charged Cross ;" "The WetterhoriV' 80x40, the

largest ever made,

EARLES GALLERIES.
Jfo. 81C qiJS VIIT ST 11 E E1

ART EXHIBITION.
Oti FREE

AT

CHA3. F. HAEELTKIE'S GALLEIVS,

Ko. 1125 CHESNTJT STREET,
BRAUN'S FAMOUS PANORAMIC VIEWS Ot

Berlin. Potsdam. Chariotteuburor. Coblentz. Uetdel.
btrg, Jena, Weimar, Erfurt, Eiub, Uiidcn-Baile- n,

eiubarten, Brussels, Amsterdam, Waterloo, Liege
YDres. Rotterdam, Utrecht, etc. etc.

A complete set of the Berlin Museums, and Interior
views of ail the rooms in ine various royai palaces
of Prussia.

Particular attention Is drawn to the fact that In a
few days luo views on tho Rhine and us fortlOea.
tions, as never before seen, will be exhibited. 11 in

FURNACES.

Established in 1835.

InTari&bly tbe freMoet mcccas CTcr all competitior
whenever sad wherever eihibited or need in the

UN1TK0 STAIK8.

CHARLES WILLIAMS'

Patent Golden Eagle Furnaces

Acknowledged by the leading Architects and Builder
betbemott powerful and durable Farnacos rfforcd,an!
hemoetprru.pt, systematic, and lurKtst house in

line of bueinets.

HEAVY KEDUCTION IN PillCJSU,
Mid only Crot-clu- a work tnrned oct.

Nos. 1132 and 1134 MARKET Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

W. B.-K- POR BOOK OF FACTS OH CEA1
AiDy FNTILATION. 83 1m

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
I3UZBY & HDNTEBS0N,

EtfOHKING GLORY

Sieve, U cater and Ilangc Warehouses

Nos. 309 and 311 K. SECOND St,

Above Vine, Philadelphia,

Special atteutlon to Heater and Range iVork.
lit pairii K promptly attendou to. 10 s im

rpiiE AMERICAN STOVK AND 1IOLLOWWAR8
1 COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IRON FOUNDERS,
(Successors to Ncrth, Chase A North, Saarpe &

Thomson, aud Kdjj-i- L. Thomson,)
Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, TilOM

SONS LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, EN A

MLLEl, AND TON HOLLOW WAR&
FOUNDRY, Second aud Mlilliu Streets.
OFFICE, 209 North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAll THOMSON,
President. JAMES IIOEY,

e27mwff.:n General Manager

8HIPPINU.
FOR N IB W YOR

via Delaware and runtau canal.1 EX PKKSS UTJtAMBOAT COMPANY.
'1 he bteiim Propellers of the line will commence

loading on the 6th lnstaut, leaving dally as usual.
THKUUOU IN T WEN H UuURS.

Goods lorwaraed by all the lines going out of Ne
York, North, East, or West, free of comuiissioo.

Freights received at low rates.
WILLIAM P. CLV DB A CO., Agents,

No. 12 S. DELA WARE Avenue.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

No. 119 WALL Street, New Yorfc. 8 48

Ep.fcdrla, Georgetown, and Waslilugton,
a- - i c.. via Chesapeake and Delaware

Canal, with connections ut Alexandria from the
most direct route for Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxvlilo,
Nashville, Dulton, and the Southwest.

Sieameis leave regularly every Saturday at noon
'rom the tirnt .wharf above Market street.

Freight received dally.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,

No. U North and South WHARVES.
IIYD2 k TYLER, Agents at Georgetown; IL

ELRIDGK & CO., Agents at Alexandria. 61
m FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE

1 k2i SWU'TSUltS TRANSPORTATION
DOM PA NY.

DESPATCH AND 8W1KTSURB LINES,
1 eaving daily at Vi M. and 6 P. M.

The steam propellers of this company will com
nienee loading on the 8th of Marco.

Through in twenty-tou- r hours.
Goods lor warded to any point free of commission
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD fc CO., Agents,
4 No. 13i booth DELAWARE Avenue.

SHIPPINQ.
g 1 E C I A L NOTICE TO SIlirPEK3

VIA SAVANNAH, OA.

FREIGHT WILL BE FORWARDET1

sr . .m. LL ft ?rlth nnr nannt ilAanatnl, t nil nntnta

cn the WESTKRN AND ATLANTA, MEMPHIS
AND CHARLESTON, ALABAMA AND CHAT-TANOOO- A,

ROME, SF.LMA, ROME AND DAL- -
Jiu, stLMA AND MERIDIAN, VICKSBURO
AND MERIDIAN. Moillt.R a TMn niiin vjw
ORLEANS, JACKSON AND GREAT NORTH- -

UAiLitUADS, au Laudines on tha COOSA
RIVER.

Throuph r.llls of Lading given, and rates gaaraa-tie- d
to all points In the South and Southwest.

WILLIAM L. JAMES,
General Agent.

JO 17 tf No. 130 South Tl HHP Street.
'frff LOR1LLA.RD STEAMSHIP OOMPAN?
JiYnr-- .

I'OEt NI3W YORK,
SAILING EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY. AND

SAT IK DAY.
RATES TEN CENTS PER 100 TOUXDS. FOUR

CEN'lfc PEK CUUIO FOOT, ONE CENT PER
GALLON. SHIP'S OPTION.

INSURANCE LY THIS LINE ONE-EIGHT-H OP
ONE PER CENT.

Fxtra rotes on small paeknges Iron, metals, etc.
No receipt or bill of lading sigued for less thanfifty cents.
Hoods forwprded to nil points free of commissions.Throuph biliHof hiding given to Wilmington, N Ony the bteuiiK rs of this line leaving New York'trll

weekly. For faithcr particulars spplv to
JOHN V. OTIU

PIER 19 NOllTll WHARVES.
N. P The rrpniliir shippers by this Una will becharged the above rotes all winter.
Winter ratcB commence Dect tuber IB. 89?

--rN.f'i FOR LIVERPOOL AND QUEENS.
SfcUilOWN.-Iuii.- an Lino of Royal Mall
bteiuiit rs are Hpnolnted to sail as follows:

City of Pari.", Satnrdav, Nov. Vi, at 8 A. M.
City of Cork, via Hultfus, Tuesday, Nov. IB, at 10

Ai M.
ty of London, Saturday, Nov. 19, at 2 P. M.

City of Brooklyn, Saturday, Nov. SC.. at !S A. M.
and tat h succeeding Saturday and alternate Tues-
day, from pier No. 45 North river.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
rnyahle in gold. Payable in currency.

Firpt Cabin 75 Steerage 3
To Lonnwn so To London 85
To Par's 90 To Purls 83
To llalirax 20 To Hiillfax 15
Passengers aliio forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

Bremen, etc., nt reduced rates.
Tickets can be bougtit here at moderate rates by

persons wishing to send for tnelr friends.
lor further information apply at the company's

olllce. .
JOI1N G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, N. Y.l

Or to O'DONN ELL & FAULK, Agents,
4 B No. 402 CUES NUT Street. Philadelphia.

rfWfJi, PHILADELPHIA, IUCHMO NDikJ&9. M NORKOidC SIFAV.SIUP LINK.
THKULtm FREIGHT AIR LINK TO TUfll SOUIil
AN1 VVKST.
LNORKASHD tAUILITIFS AND REDUCED RATESr OK 170.

Stti&mers leave erory VKUNKSD AY and SATURDAYt 12 o'clock noon, from FIRST WHARF bot MAH.JUO Street.
IO 'l URNING, hwre RICHMOND MONDAYS ndTHURSDAYS, md NORFOLK '1UKSDAYS and SA.TURDAYB.
No Uills of Lading signed after 13 o'clock on sailing
'hROUOH RATES to all points In North and SouthCarolina, via Seaboard Air Line Kailrond, connecting atPortsmouth, and to I.juulihurg, Va., Tounctsie. and the)

West, via V irk into and Tennessee Air Line and Richmond
and Danville Kuilroad.

Freight HANDLKD BUTOROK, and taken at LOWEB
RATES THAN ANV OTHER I,NK.

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense, ofranster.
hteamships Insnre at lowest rates.
Freight received daily.
fctate Room accommodations for paaeenjrer.

WILLIAM P. Ul.YDK A OO.,
No. 12S. WHARVKSand Pier 1 N. WHARVES.

W. P. POR'I P R, Anent at Richmond and Oit.j Point.
T. P. OROWELL ia.Agents at Nor. oik. tf lj

REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE
AND CHARLESTON STEAM-

SHIP LINE are ALONE authorized to Usae through"
bills of ladiiK to 'interior points South and West la
connection with South Carolina Railroad Company.

ALb-RE- L. TYLER,
Vlco-Prelde- So. C. RR. Co.

f?JWv ril I LAI F.LPII I A A NL) SOUTHERN
StfU&wMAlI. STEAMSHIP OOAlPW'S RKUUlUK UNS TO NKW OR.
1j J1 S 1a

The JUNIATA will sail for Now Orleans, via Havana,
or TueMay, November lo. at 8 A. Ai.

Tbe YAZOO will sail from New Orleans, via Havana
On , ftoviiir.ber ,

THROUGH blLlS OF LADING at as low rates aa by
anvother rout.o ifiven to Mobile. Oilv.'M.in. IVIlliV.
OLA , ROCK V )H i;, LA VACUA, 11 J bit ZOS,nd to all

oinrs on vt ni.sniwiiipi nvei netweoa i 0 Orleans and1:t. Louis. Ron River treigbu resaiDDbd at Nm HrWn.

WFKKLY I.INF TO 8ATANN4H, Qi,
The TONA WANDA will sail tor SavuuntU on Satnr.day, Nofiuiir i atH A. M,
The WVO.MINO will sail from Savannan on Satur-

day, Noveint er 6.
Tri HOUGH LILLS OF LADING pivt-- to all the prin-

cipal towns in Georgia, Alabama, ilon.iu, Mississippi,
Louieiiuia, A rkansus, and Tennessee in rooneotion with
the Central Knilmnd of Georgia, Atlantic mid Golf Rail,
road, and Florida steamers, at as low rai.es aa by competing
hnee.

LINE TO WILMINGTON, N. O. -
Tbe 1'iONKKIi will sail for Wi1u,,ukioii on Sitorday,

November 1h. nt iA. M. Returning, will loave W liming
ton Sa'niday, November 5.

Counee'd wall tne Cape Fear River Si oh in boat Oora.
pany, the W ilmin ton and Weldoo and North Carolina
Railroads, and U Wilmington and Manchester Railroad
to all interior points.

Freights for Colomhia, S. O., and Augusta, Oa., taken
via W ilmiii(.t.o, at aslow rates as by any other root.

Insurance 1 Betted when requested by shippers. Bills
of lading sigued at Onetn street wharf on er before daf
of sailing,

WILLIAM L. JAMK8. Gorjnral Agent.
15 No. 130 Sontb I HlKDJitreet

uCLnWAKE AND CliESAPEAKB
STEAM TO WHO AT COMPANY.

Ki i t Rarges towed between Philadelphia,
Rultiniore, liavre-de-Orac- e, Delaware City, and In-
termediate points.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agents.
Captain JOHN LA UGH LIN, Superintendent.
Olllce. No. 12 South Wlarves 'itiad.ilpuia, 411

OORDAOE, ETO.

WEAVER & CO.,
KOfi'U JlANUrACTIIiSllUa

AND

B9IIP CIIANlyKiJU,
No, S9 North WATER Street and

No. ss North WHARVES, Philadelphia.

POP3 AT LOWEST BOSTON AND NEW YORK
PRICES. 41

COPDACE.
Manilla, Sial and Tarred Cordaga

At lowest New York Prices and Freight.

U. FiTI.KU oV (JO
raousry. TENTH St. and UHRMANTOWH Avenue,

Store. No. 23 8 WATKK Bk. and 22 N DELAWAJB
Avenue.

41212m PMILADELPH1AJ

SAXON GREEK
nnvan fadhs,

8 iem

COAL.

COAL TFR TON OP 2240 LBS. DELIVERED,
Furnace, Stove, $8-0- Nut,

7C0; SCHUYLKILL, Furnace, Stove, 7 00;
Nut, ; SHAMOK1N, Grate, Stove, $70 j
Nut. Id 25.

EASTWICK A BROTHER,
Yard, No. 2200 WASHINGTON Avenue. Odlce, No,

DOCK Street. 6 20rp tf

JOTlIt UH1EL Sc IrlMHXIAU,
l.LIIIGII AND HCIU YLKILI, COAL,

Depot N. E. Corner NINTH and MASTER,
43 South THIRD Street,Offices, I
724 SANSOM " 1012 tX


